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C R IM  ANNOUNCES CAST f t  EBBS
f ' Fill PLAY
Will Present “ Fashion,”  Five 
Act Farce, Late in 
November.
The
Boldt Calls Meeting 
of ASUM Tuesday
“ There will be an ASUM 
convocation Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock In Main hall,”  stated Gid 
Boldt, ASUM president, yesterday. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
bring up matters of general ASUM 
interest.
It is hoped that a large number 
o f students will attend the con­
vocation because it is for the stu­
dent bdy and it is to their interest 
that they attend and discuss mat­
ters o f ASUM interest.
Frosh Women to Be Honored by 
Quadrons at Tea No­
vember 2.
ndrons cmor
at 4
st for “ Fashion,”  the five-act 
fa roe ro be presented by the Masquers 
under the direction o f Professor 
George W . Cronyn the latter part o f 
November at the Wilma theater, has 
been announced by Mr. Cronyn.
Mary Fleming will take the part of 
Mrs. Tiffany, who imagines herself 
fashionable; Jay McCarthy, Mr. T if­
fany, a New York merchant; Edwin 
Buck, Adam Truman; Katherine 
Roach. Prudence, a maiden lady o f a 
certain age; D ’Arcy Dahlberg, T . I 
Tennyson Twinkle, a modern poet; I,
Edward Heilman, County Jolimaitre, 
a fashionable European Importation;
Ronnie McDonnell, Captain now ard,I 
an officer in the United States army; |
Martin Hudtloff, Augustus Fogg, a I 
drawing-room appendage; Howard I 
D oggctt, Snobson, a rare species o f  i 
confidential clerk; R oger Fleming, J 
Zeke, a colored servant; Dorots* Dail, j 
Millinette. a French maid; Maureen 
Desmond, Gertrude, a governess;
Margaret Maddock, Seraphiua Tiffany, j 
«  belle. ^  .
Mr. Cronyn was very much pleased ___________
with the work o f the cast in the first |
rehearsal. The definite date for the Stories o f pioneer days will make 
presentation has hot been set yet and u,, the next issue o f the Frontier, Uni- 
it might be moved np from  November vcrsitv merurv magnzinC| which wiU 
28 to November 21. This will give . * -
the Cist only four weeks for rP. «PI>ear m November. The issue will 
hearsals. * he the “ Paul Bnnyan”  number. The
Costumes to Be Made Here. I source o f  material o f  this kind is prac-
■A meeting o f Qi 
women's organization, 
the Kappa Alpha Theta 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon. The an­
nual tea,, usually given for the fresh­
men women by the Quadrons early in 
the fall, will be given at the home 
o f  Dean Harriet Sedman, November 
2.- M argaret. Harris is chairman of 
the committee.
Dues amounting to 50 cents a year 
are to be paid by each member to 
Dora D ykens,. treasurer. A discus­
sion ns to the advisability o f furnish­
ing a girls’ rest.rodm was held. D efi­
nite action will be taken later. -
The next meeting will be held at 
the Alpha Chi Omega house.
Oct. 17— Sigma Delta Chi tag 
dance.
Oct. 18— North hall dance; Craig 
hall dance.
Oct. 19—•Templars' housewarm­
ing.
Oct. 25— Aftenioon ten at Alpha 
Phi house in ,honor o f Mrs. Dun­
can. house mother.
Nov. 1— Co-ed Prom.
Nov. S— Sophomore class dance.
Nov. 15—Alpha Phi Pledge
da 2
Nov. 27— Alpha Zi Delta dime 
Nov. 28— Sigiuu Chi dance. 
Nov. 29— South hall dance.
LBEDG I!
VARSITY DAY STUN TS
Curtailment to Is Be Made 
Advertising Schemes on 
Camups.
1
WILL BE OUT
Z>. A. V. WILL ELECT 
OFFICERS WEDNESDAY
Prizes Are Offered for  Best Material 
Presented to Editors 
o f Frontier
Members o f  the producing staff 
have already started the work o f de­
signing the costumes for the. produc­
tion. The costumes will be made up 
in Missoula, thus eliminating the 
extra expense which the Masquers
tically untouched, according to P ro ­
fessor 11. G. Merriam o f  the English 
department.
Three prizes o f  $10, $5, and $3 are 
offered for  the best material present-
Chapter officers will be elected for 
the year at a meeting o f the Univer­
sity chapter o f  the Disabled Am eri­
can Veterans o f the AVorld W ar to 
be held in the social room o f  the 
Masonic Temple next Wednesday 
night.
Committees a n r  arranging a pro­
gram for the entertainment o f  the 
ex-soldiers. The meeting is to be 
the first social gathering o f the year. 
Smokes and refreshments will con ­
clude the program.
An invitation is extended to all ex- 
service men in the community who 
received a disability during the late 
war to be present at this meeting.
TO JANGLE WITH 
HELENA SAINTS
WILL BE FIRST REAL 
CONTEST FOR CUBS.
Central Board appointed George 
Dahlberg o f Butte, manager o f Var- 
I sity day at a meeting held Tuesday, 
j October .14. in the ASUM office. 
{ Dahlberg has taken pare in many 
activities on the campus. He is a 
1 three-year man in football, captain 
j o f this year’s basketball team, and 
was a nfember o f Bear Paw in his 
sophomore year.
No definite date has been set for 
1 staging Varsity day but it will be 
announced later by the manager.
| It was decided that a letter be writ- 
| ten to all business houses in the city 
- sanctioning advertising only the fo l­
lowing University publications: The 
Sentinel, Montana Kaimin, The 
Frontier. The Montana Alumnus and 
the Student Handbook. Other enter- 
J prises may be recognized at the dis­
cretion o f the board.
Supporters to Hear 
Saturday’s Results
The results of the Washington- 
Montana game will be Announced 
play by play at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon at the Liberty theater. 
An admission charge o f twenty- 
five cents will be made. The pro­
gram is under the auspices o f the 
Good Eats club.
Boar Paws and Tanans will 
sell tickets on the campus.
Changes in Montana Line 
Expected to Help Against 
Coast Team
AWS SETS DATE 
FOR COED PROM
Yearlings Will Play Team 
That Lost to Varsity; Hard 
Battle Promised for Cum­
in ing’s Charges.
UNIVERSITY STUDENT
IS PARTNER IN FIRM\^PP°^nt Martha Reichlc to
_________ Manage Annual Party for
Clnir Campbell, ex-*25, o f the For-1  W o m e n  O n ly .
estry school, has ventured into a j ____________
Bennett & J
located at The executive board .of AW S ap- 
I pointed Martha Reichlc manager of 
an employe J Q0.Ed Prom, the women’s annual
itball
have incurred in the past by renting I ed to the editors on this subject. All 
them from Seattle o r  Chicago. Mr. j material should be submitted at once. 
Cronyn intends to preserve the cos- The Frontier is published by mem- 
tumes used in each production and in J hers o f  the creative writing class. The 
thaf manner build up a wardrobe o f members are.: D ’Aroy Dahlberg, Joe 
costumes which can be used in cos- Dunham, John Frohlicher, Richard 
tominc future productions. jOrandell, W . J. McCoriui<*k, Mrs.
Meredith Stage Manager. I W inifred Muckier, Dorothy Mueller,
Claude L. Meredith, a senior in the Mrs. Gorinne Payne, and Louise Eck- 
Lnw school, has been appointed stage ley.
manager f>y Mr. Cronyn. Meredith) ~ ■— -------- ----- ------------—
has had a great deal o f experience J H O W E OPERATED  ON.
along this line and will be o f a grear '  -----------
deni o f  assistance to the Masquers. An operation for appendicitis was
------------------------------------  performed on Dr. J. P. Rowe, head
FO R TY -E IG H T REGISTER o f the geology department, at the
IN M ARKSMANSHIP CLASS j Northern Pacific hospital, this morn- 
Dr. Jennings made the opera-
“  About 24 men and a like number 
o f women have signed up for the 
University rifle teams and a few more 
are expected before practice starts,”  
said M ajor George Smith yesterday.
The first practice probably will be 
held next week. The rifle teams will 
be tinder the personal supervision o f 
M ajor Smith.
tion. Dr. Rowe 
ing easily.
reported rest-
NEW  VOLUME OF BOOKS
A R R IV E S FOR LIBRARY
Miss /G ertrude Buckhous, Univer­
sity librarian, announces the\ arrival 
o f  a very beautiful set o f  books. ‘ ‘The 
History o f  Painting,”  by Aldnne Mac- 
Fall. The set consists o f  eight vol­
umes illustrated in colors and com ­
plete in every sense o f the word.
NORTH DALI GIRLS
The girls o f  North hall will enter­
tain at their annual autumn dance 
tomorrow night. The rooms will be 
decorated in the colors o f  the sea 
son, and Sheridan's orchestra wil 
furnish the music.
Committees in charge o f the dune 
have been busy for the past two 
weeks, and everything is in readiness 
to make the party one to be remem­
bered. The chairmen o f the differ­
ent •■ommittees are: Reception,
Mary Jo Dixon; invitation, Elizabeth 
K ilroy; decoration, Ruth Gonscr; pro 
gram, Frances M cRae; music. Kath 
orine Moore; refreshment, Evelyi 
Collins.
Dr. and Mrs. Clapp. Dr. and Mrs 
Jesse, Mrs. Sedman and Mrs. McLen 
nan will be the chaperones.
WALTER POPE TALK
TOR RADIO STATION
The Grizzly CuL
leaves iu . the morning at 8 o ’clock 
for Helena, where they will meet 
Mount St. Charles college tomorrow 
afternoon. It will be the first game 
o f the. season for the charges o f  Cap 
Cummings and Tom McGowan, and it 
will be a tough one. The Saints have 
been seen in action at Dornblaser 
field this season> Click Clark's crow 
defeating them 41-7j in the opening 
- (game o f. the season here two weeks
ago Saturday, after the Saints hud 
As a step towards the construction led 7-0 at the end o f the first half, 
a new radio' sfation, the Physics The ga m eW ith  the Saints was' 
department has placed as order with scheduled after Montana State ’ and 
nnecticut electrical firm for  a other local colleges had called off 
huge generator that will deliver a di- j their games with Coach Red Maher’s 
yrrent o f  2,000 volts. This will 
be used in running the new 500-watt 
station that will broadcast from  the 
University.
The Physics department plans to 
tart the actual construction o f  the 
station very soon. It  will occupy a 
part o f  Shnpkius hall. They hope to 
begin broadcasting programs the lat- 
part o f  the full quarter or early 
the winter quarter. These pro­
grams will consist o f  recitals o f the 
various musical organizations and lec­
tures by different professsors on the. 
history o f  Montana.
business, o f  his own, th<
Campbell auto laundry 
21(1 W est Main street.
Mr. Campbell, who is 
I o f the Missoula Mercantile company, I . 
will retain his position with that ro IC’ at 
concern, but will finance the newly Tuosdr*** 
incorporated auto laundry, 
j While attending the University, 
j Campbell was active in Forestry 
[ school work and was a member o f  the 
Forestry club. 7
I Coaches Click Clark and J. W . 
Stewart and a squad o f 22 men loft 
yesterday morning at 10:35 on the 
Northern Pacific for  Seattle, where 
I the Grizzlies will meet Enoch Bag- 
I shaw's University o f  Washington 
Huskies tomorrow afternoon. A  
fairly large crowd o f  students and 
townspeople were at the station to 
give the team a good sendoff. Imme­
diately 'before the departure o f  the 
train Yell King Chuck Keim led the 
students in a series o f  snappy yells. 
The Varsity will return at 5 :50 Sun­
day evening via the Northern Pacific, 
and a large crowd is expected to wel­
come them.
Washington Powerful 
A  report from  Washington received 
yesterday flays that Captain Ed Kuhn, 
big tackle, and the Huskies’  sensa­
tional halfback Wilson, will not be 
able to play in tomorrow’s  contest 
because o f injuries. The Huskies 
have won two conference games this 
season, securing their first triumph 
over Willamette by the score o f  57-0, 
and defeating Whitman Inst Saturday 
by the count o f 55-0. The Grizzlies 
w ere  the first team to score on W ash- 
ton last year, and they have the
RECEIPTS OT CAME 
E
the Idaho-Monlan: 
reeded expenditure; 
rding to a financial j
football gj 
by $191.7? 
report from lu rk  Bndgley, student
o e
1 mecrinK held *n Main hall same opportunity again tomorrow, 
afternoon. The tentative and it is not a bad bet that.Montana 
date for  the affair has been set for  I will he the first' conference team to 
November 1. j score on the Huskies two years in
The various committees which have succession, 
been appointed are: Invitations, The Huskies will have such stars
Helen Graff, chairman, and Maurene in/their lineup as Tesereau, fullback: 
Desmond; refreshments-—Ellen Gar- Dnbois, end; Shidler,.halfback; W al- 
vin, chairman; Myrtle Shaw, Helen thers, center, and Cole, left end,- and 
Chaffin, Winnifred Baptiste, Miriam others o f  less reputation.
IVayman, Helena Wright. Betty | Grizzly Line Changed
Coach Clark expects to make some 
. i changes in the line for  tom orrow's
Stephenson. 15tr(lg(;le It  ja probahlp thftt Camffiie
Meagher will return to his old position 
at tackle, after playing end in the St. 
Charles and Idaho games. lUtter or 
Thompson may take the wing posi-
Feters'
stunts-
n, Julia 
-Kather
Ziebarth; music and 
:h, chairman;!
nidi to
Th'c financnl stn
Receipts .......
Kxpendit ures—
"  Idaho guarantee
Officials .............
Ticket .Seller ... 
T o  Ath. Board.
lenient follows: 
..................$1,438
$1,000.00
245.00
2.00
191.75 $1,438
CHUCK KEIM APPOINTS 
SANFORD YELL DUKE
Professor W alter Pope o f the 1 
chool addressed a meeting o f the 
‘ress club Wednesday night, in Mar- 
us Cook hall, on the “ Constitu 
ion.”  This talk, in which (he em- 
ha sized the importance o f  the con 
slitulion as the greatest American 
iment ever written, was a con­
tinuation o f  a series o f talks intro- 
deed by Dean A. L. Stone o f the 
Journalism school speaking on the 
“ Constitutional Convention.”  
Professor Pope gave a resume o f 
early American history in which (he 
stressed the Bill o f  Rights and the 
necessity o f  keeping our constitution 
intact.
A t the next meeting o f  the Press 
Club Professor II. M. Colvin, o f  the 
Law school, will talk on the Su­
preme court.
Tryouts for Yell Duke were held 
in Marcus Cook hall W e dnesday aft­
ernoon at 5  o ’clock. Those* compet­
ing were W alter Nelson, Aaron 
Schull and W alter Sanford, Sanford 
being selected by tihe yell king,
Chuck .K ein 
11 Duke.
A R T  LEAGUE W ILL ELECT
O FFIC E R S AT MEETING
Freshman Art Students Invited to 
Attend Session
Freshman art students will be invit­
ed to attend the next meeting o f the 
Art league in Main hall next W ednes­
day, when the new officers for the 
year will be elected. This was de­
cided at the meeting (held Wednesday 
afternoon.
NOTICE.
The Grizzly squad will return on 
Northern Pacific train No. 4. from 
Seattle, and will arrive in Missoula 
Sunday afternoon at 5:50. Show (he 
spirit already displayed and meet the 
team when they arrive.
Those students who have ears, 
please assist in taking the football 
men from the station to their hones.
Signed,
Chuck Keim. Yell K :u '.
Mrs. Mary Judge o f Dillon is 
guest o f  her daughter, Valina, 
North hall.
to fill the position as
SILENT SENTINEL 
“ TAPS”  AT S I S
AT DINNER PROGRAM
men, when the Saints insisted on 
playing Dibbs Mitchell, all-state half­
back last year, and Murphy, despite 
the protests o f  the other state schools 
over the eligibility o f  these men.
Coach Cummings and Assistant 
Coach McGowan will take a squad o f 
10 or 17 men to the Capital city for 
tomorrow's battle. The following men
will make the trip: Converse, Streit, \ DANCING FEATURES 
Mains, Colby, Ronglin, Virhus, Me- 
laughlin, Brittenham, Ted Hodges,
Meagher, Bessey, Carsion, Schults, ■ "
Kain, Smith and Burns. One or two J Thirty-three men and 33 women, o f 
others Who have not been selected yet Craig and South halls respectively, 
will be taken. were exchanged between the two halls
W ith the exception o f  scrimmages 1,8 dinner guests Wednesday evening, 
with the Varsity and a scrimmage J Dancing continued from the dinner 
with Missoula high, the Cubs* prac-1 hour until 7 :30 p. m. Dean Sedman 
tice has been confined to evening j chaperoned at the men’s dormitory, 
workouts in signal practice, and the I Fifty men and fifty women will be 
fundamentals, with occasional scrim­
mages between two Cub squads. A l- J kail 
though tihe team is not one o f  stars, (day.
Coaches Cummings and McGowan 
have some .steady and reliable ma­
terial. Injuries have handicapped the 
Cubs in recent workouts.
The Cubs have tw o more games on 
their schedule at present, tangling 
with the Washington State college 
Cougar Kittens here October 25, and 
meeting the Idolho frosh at Moscow* 
the following week.
Although no definite lineups have 
been announced the two teams prob­
ably will take the field like this:
Henrietta W ilhelm; and floor— Mary 1 
Angland, chairman; Susan Fenn and 
Stella Skulason.
“ W e want every organization and j
each o f the dormitories to put on a U~ion Tacated by Meagiher. and big 
stunts, said Martha Reichle. “A  j obn shaffer wU1 probably be llsod at 
time limit o f ten minutes for each L ,]ardj witb Bennie Plummer at cen- 
stunt has been set njid w e ask th e [ tpr and George A ite l at thc other 
guard. Oscar Dahlberg will guard 
the other wing position, and W ee 
ill be held in Kjaudlin the other tackle job. The 
The various J baekfield probably will be the same 
first o f  the | started against the Vandals, 
th Kelly at quarter, Rlman at full.
to time their acts ac- iranous group 
,‘ordingly.”
The dance probably 
the men's gymnasium, 
committees will meet th< 
week in order to make 
rangements.
definite ar-
EMPLOMENT OFFICE
and Sweet. Silvernale, and Sngrue 
ready to take care o f  the halfback 
jobs, with probably the first two 
starting.
Besides the two coaches, D oc 
Schreiber, University physical di­
rector, and Archie Blair, student foot­
ball manager, the following men made
____________  the trip: Grant Silvernale (captain),
I Bill Kelly, Russell Sweet, Ted Rlman, 
T he student employment bureau has p « '  S u g tu e, Jimmy Powell, Milton 
esued a report for the three weeks Ritter, W arren Maudlin. George A x- 
.'lupsing from the beginning o f school ® en Plummer,
as dinner guests next Wednes 
An orchestra o f five pieces un­
der the direction o f  Oliver Malm, a 
freshman residing at South hall, will 
furnish music. Dancing will continue 
until 8 o'clock.
Seven men were “ tapped”  for Silent 
Sentinel, senior honorary society, at 
S. 0 .  S. Wednesday night on the steps 
o f  Main hall. Those pledged were: J. 
Earle Miller, professor o f  history; 
Archie Blair, George Boldt, George 
Dalhlberg, Warren Maudlin, Grant 
Silvernale and Einar Stromnes. Dean 
A. L. Stone gave a sobrt talk before 
the “ tapping.”
Professor “ Burley”  Miller spoke on 
the bright outlook o f the game with 
the University o f  Washington Satur­
day.
Yell King Chuck Keim led the 
students in Montana songs and yells.
Cubs
McLaughlin
Coeds Celebrate
Autumn’s Coming
An informal dance will he given by 
the girls o f  Craig hall tomorrow eve-
Henrietta Wilhelnr, who is chair­
man o f the social committee, says 
that the decorations and programs 
will be in keeping with the autumn 
season. Sheridan's orchestra will 
furnish the music.
The chaperones will be: Mrs. H ar­
riet Sedman, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kl- 
the rod. Miss Bernice Berry, Mr. and 
at Mrs. A. A. Applegate, and Mr. 
I Kaltchas.
LADY PILL-ROLLERS 
WILL ASSIST NURSES
The lady pill-rollers on the cam 
pus, nationally famous as Kappa Ep­
silon, have announced their intention 
o f  going into tibe-’“ bar”  business. The 
school nurse has co-operated with 
the “ bur”  tenders and aspirin fiends, 
so the new remedy for coughs, colds, 
aches and other ailments is a shiny 
nickel or dime and a stroll to the 
Pharmacy school.
The local chapter o f  Kappa E p­
silon is doing this to (help defray the 
expenses o f  the national meeting o f 
thc phnrinaceautical fraternity, which 
will be held in Missoula sometime in 
April. They are purchasing their 
supplies from the ASUM store.
Saints
Tieran
Sullivan
Center
Ronglin ., 
Meagher..
Ted Hodge
........................  Botzenhardt
Right guard
....... Bill Corrigan (capt.)
Right tackle
...........................  Boikovatz
Iliglht end
i ................................  Brown
Quarterback
L eft half
Bessey or B u rn s .......................  Kinke
Right half
STORK MAKES VISIT 
TO MACDONALD HOME
W . R. Centerwall, who suffered a 
crushed wrist and forearm in an auto 
accident Sunday evening when the 
car in which he was riding crashed 
into a Milwaukee oil car at the Van 
Buren crossing, has filed suit against 
the railroad company for  $15,000. 
Perry Kny, who was driving the car 
at the time o f the accident and who 
sustained severe cuts and bruises, 
filed suit for $30,000.
Centerwall ifl a member o f the M 
club and D.A.V. He was pitcher for 
tihe Varsity last spring.
hftngcd between North and  ̂S outh } until October 12. Practically no em- 
ployment was handled through this 
office from  the end o f  the summer 
quarter until the opening o f  school.
According to the report, 87 stu­
dents have made application for work 
be opening o f the fall quarter. 
They include 48 freshmen, 20 soph­
omores, 13 juniors, four seniors, one 
graduate student, and one special stu­
dent. Twenty students now are em­
ployed regularly. F ifty-tw o employ­
ers are offering work and 101 jobs 
have been offered and filled. Tw o jobs 
have been offered that could not be 
filled.
More freshmen apply for work than 
upperclassmen and the majority of 
men getting jobs through the bureau 
are in their first year at the Univer­
sity. The steady jobs are mostly 
working for board and room, working 
in restaurants, and delivering for gro­
ceries and dairies. M ost o f  the odd 
jobs are for digging potatoes, picking 
apples, and housecleaning. The* av­
erage pay for such work runs from 
40 to 50 cents an Ihour..
Pont cards have been sent out by 
the bureau to prospective employers 
in Missoula, asking them to call the 
mployment secretary when they need 
help. Ads have also been run in the 
Missoulinn and Sentinel. T he bureau 
feels that these have been fully justi­
fied since they have brought good re- 
urns.
Ben Plummer, John Shaffer, 
Cammie Meagher, Oscar Dahlberg, 
A. C. Borel, Claude Fletcher, Andy 
Cogswell, Carl Martinson, Steiner 
Larson, L. Thompson, Howard V ar­
ney, Hungry Griffin, and H. Murray. 
Dnnta Hanson, whose ankle was 
sprained in the Idaho game, did not 
accompany the team.
The Grizzlies went through light- 
practice for  the most part during the 
week, although scrimmage with the 
i yearling squad was held Tuesday 
night. Clark (has been giving every 
I member o f  the squad a chance to  show 
his stud, and many o f the second 
string men were used in Tuesday's 
workout with the yearlings. I f  the 
new line combination works well, tbe 
Huskies will be given a  Stiff struggle 
tomorrow, and may even be due for 
a big surprise.
Neither coach has announced a reg­
ular lineup for  the frrfeas, but the 
wo teams probably will line lip some-
A  hoy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W . IT. MacDonald o f Billings Sep­
tember 1. Mrs. Ma Donald was form ­
erly Mary Farrell, *21. She is a 
member o f Alpha Phi, Theta Sigma 
Phi and was editor o f the Sentinel 
in 1920. B efore her marriage she 
was employed on the editorial staff 
o f  The Billings Gazette.
Mr. MacDonald Is advertising man­
ager o f  Tbe Billings Gazette.
MONTANA STUDENTS
LEAVE FOR ORIENT
Four Montana students will sail 
from Seattle October 23 on the S. 
S. President McKinley as part o f  
the ship’s orchestra.
The students are: Maurice D ris­
coll, Kalispell, ’28; Percy Wills, 
Butte, ’20; Robert Peeler, KalispeM, 
ex '28, and Theodore Mills, Knlispcll, 
ex ’28.
Thc boat will make a 55-day pleas­
ure cruise to the Orient. The .stu­
dents expect to return in time to re­
sume their school work by the be­
ginning o f the winter quarter.
Mary Comer. Ph. G. ’23, o f Great 
Fails, who for the past year has keen 
employed by the Radio Pharmacy of 
Seattle, Wash., is visiting in Mis­
soula a few days.
Skeels Is Speaker
at Forestry Meet
Professor D orr Skeels was tbe 
principal speaker nt a meeting o f the 
Forestry club held Wednesday eve­
ning in the Forestry school library. 
Eighty men were present at the meet­
ing. Other talks were given by 
freshman members o f  the club. A fter 
the talks cider and hot dogs were 
served.
ihing like 
Montana
this:
Washington
Meagher ..
L eft end
.... Erickson
Shaffer ...
L eft tackle
.... Bellman
Plummer
L eft gudrd
.. Walthers
Axtel ......
Center
.......McRae
Right guard
Ritter ....
Right tackle
Kelly ......
Right end
Quttormscn
Ill man ....
Quarter
...... Teereau
Sweet ....
Fullback
........ Shidler
Silvernale
Right half
..........W ilson or Parmenter
L eft half
Ruth McFarland, student assistant 
in the School o f  Forestry, is special 
reporter for the Pacific Drug Review, 
the principal pharmaceutical journal 
o f  the northwest, published at Port* 
land. Ore.
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Ten Years Ago
dress o f  grievances. W e hope that all 
students who do any thinking on the sub­
jects presented by Mr. Carstens, pro and
con, will attend and present their views, tjic a s h m  hop Friday evening in 
Otherwise our columns will be flooded by lhe « ' ,ni'nsi""1 6|),,|1S up *h* oflk'ml 
V ox Popnli, Old Subscriber and Constant
spirit o f  got-togethcr among the stu- 
. . ♦  . dents and partly to swell the finances
| o f the'AS CM. The charge for admis-
Consideration '8io,‘ r u b0 50 cent8'
Header.
a smoker at (heir homo on Saturday 
evening. The men who shared the 
hospitnlityiof Sigma Nu on this* oc­
casion enjoyed themselves in a most 
unusual manner.
The Sigma Chi men were hosts at a 
dancing parly at the Elks’ temple F ri­
day evening. After several hours o f 
enjoyable dancing the party adjourned 
to ttoe fraternity house where a de­
licious supper was served.
The Kappa Alpha Theta girls were
We Come to Bury—
■
 E  might expound at groat length on 
the recent communication by Mr. 
Carstens, famed last year as the 
correspondent in the “ W ho Is Mr. Car­
stens?”  case, but next Tuesday afternoon 
there will be a general convocation fo r  the 
benefit o f  Carstens et al and for the re-
*-------------  ! wight for Moscow whore they will fiifso
S
O. S. was marred the other night by Ithe *>U8*tr clen ‘"  o f  the University o f  
i * • i i j i • Idaho Saturday. The Idaho team is
the sound o f  music. A  startling hc(lvfci. t.lmn Muntami| wllich Jms not 
• statement in view o f the harsh criti- yet been scored against, bill the team 
cism that has been thrown at our finest 'vitl* tlie exception o f “ Belgian"
v p  l « > ,•  n 1 1 Dae ms, whose log is still bad, is in
tradition, but true. The practice o f  t il©  le^seUent-condttio* and the Grizzii
The Grizzly football team left last hostesses at a delightful fireside party
orchestra interfered with the speaking and (arc confident that with their fight ami ] The 
detracted the attention o f the students 
Let us hope that at the next S. 0 . S. m ore i , ^  win return victorious.
.consideration W ill be shown fo r  the student school has been assured arid new stu- 
group by our musically inclined friends. | dents arc constantly entering the 
There is a place fo r  everything and the 
brief half-hour devoted to S. 0 . S. should 
be given up to that, function and students senior 
in the orchestra permitted to attend rCKUl,“ 'day morning.
Saturday evening. Mimic and 
marshmallow toasting were enjoyed 
and delicious refreshments were 
served.
The girls at Craig hall will be at 
home to University people on Satur­
day.evening between the hours o f  8 
and -10. \
tion, appearing as a miniature cash 
register.
A t the present time students fill 
their pens at the loan desk which 
causes considerable inconvenience, not 
only to the students, but to the file 
clerks as well.
Thursday at C raig ball. Th e y were 
accompanied by M r. and Mrs. Custer 
of Los Angeles.
H A R N E Y  O’M E R A  O F  B U T T E  
E L E C T E D  S E N IO R  O F F IC E R
Harney O ’Mern o f Butte, who at­
tended the University in 1921, has 
been elected vice-president o f  the 
senior class o f  Georgetown university 
at Washington, T>. 0 , He defeated 
five other candidates for  the honor, 
l ie  is the youngest man in a class o f 
over 700 students.
RALPH HERRICK
Republican Nominee for
SHERIFF
Election November 4th 
Paid for by Ralph Herrick,
w men’s suffrage movement :
S. 0. s.
the support o f  the student body that [attracting the attention o f the cntir< 
student, body and faculty. At t!h 
meeting o f the University o f Montana 
Forejbsic club Mondn; 
and Baird proved to the satisfaction 
o f a slight majority o f the persons 
present, that the proposition to gi 
the women o f Montana the suffrage is 
very foolish and unwise. Three other 
debaters, Horst, Lester, and MeMen- 
ome, composed the affirmative team.
TH E GRIST
“ The mills of the gods grind slowly 
hut they grind exceeding fine.”
Communications
Darwin Sez:
*’I  take all my rolls at breakfast 
time,”  said the prof, “ because I  don’ t 
like ’em without coffee.”
‘‘Early to bed and early to rise” 
And you wont have red 
In the whites o f  your eyes.
He threw his Shirt in the bas­
ket but it wouldn’ t stay in because it 
was a waste basket.
Asthete— “D o you prefer the lines 
o f Anne Bradetreet to those o f  Amy 
Lowell?”
Asthelete— ‘T v e  never seen the two 
girts.”
No. Nora, just because there’s 
moulding on the wall is no sign it ’s 
an old building.
He— “May I  have this dance?”
She— “ Go ahead, I  don’ t want it.”
“ Look out there Daniel, the 
are out.”
“Aw, I don’ t care. I got mv 
shot,”
Editor o f  the Kaimin:
In Tuesday’s Kaimin Carstens 
again breaks forth into his semi-an­
nual tirade against the traditions o f 
the University and school spirit in 
general. It  is a poor sort o f  a per­
son who never has any ideas o f Ihis 
own, and Carstens is no less entitled 
to his opinions and the unhampered 
expression thereof than the writer is 
[to his. But the old saying that “ si­
lence gives consent”  is more or less 
true, and for myself, I most em­
phatically feel unwilling quietly to 
acquiesce to some o f those which 
iCarstens expresses.
School spirit, respect for tradition 
for its own sake, patriotism, or any 
religious belief can not be defined and 
debated satisfactorily. They are a 
state o f  consciousness, and inward 
feeling which may or may not exist 
in one’s own mental makeup. One 
does not go about declaiming: “ I
love to do good,”  “ I  feel that I  am 
religious,”  and so on. Neither does 
a student need to be forever vocifer­
ating, “ I  am proud o f the U,”  “ I try 
to support it,”  “ I  believe in its tra­
ditions,”  to be considered as having 
school spirit. One who does feel 
these things does not need to be con- 
o f  the ideas themselves— they 
are a part o f  himself. I f  one looks 
upon everything with such an .ex­
treme, literal, commercial attitude 
that these ideas have no existence 
for them, naturally, then, how can 
they comprehend them in others, any 
more than Helen Keller could com­
prehend “ red.”  I do not mean this as 
a flat statement that Carstens and all 
others who agree with his Tuesday 
article have no school spirit, respect, 
or whatever they may wish to call it.
I  only fail to see how anyone who 
does acknowledge feelings similar to 
^1,s what I call “ school spirit”  can char- 
,u acterize our little ceremony o f  S.O.S.
What reasons ore there for < 
distinct uses o f  knife, fork, and 
except that some are correct and 
others are not? Yet is (flic person 
who persists in transgressing the 
common courtesies o f  society consid­
ered as a fearless, independent leader, 
or just a plain boor? Then why is it 
that a frosh who refuses to conform 
with a tradition which even his class 
as a whole do not hold in disfavor
riiObh D orr Skcels is the dean o f 
the new school.
Irown, old-tiiue Montana 
kc to the students at the 
ekly convocation W ednes- 
Mr. Brown spoke on 
the value o f a college education to a 
young man entering upon the thresh-
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  AL Gcrer o f Ham­
ilton visited tiheir daughter, Mildred,
THE NEW FOLLIES
An d  f o l l y -o lo g y
are at the
SMOKE HOUSE
rtain old o f  life and asserted that the edu- [PENS AND STUDES
cated man had been the one who (had 
always reached the front in Montana's 
history. Mr. Brown cited an instance 
o f  where the state legislature had 
appropriated $125,000 to keep up the 
state game warden’s office and told 
the students that it was almost n e x t ; 
to impossible to get the law makers 
to turn free even $100,000 annually I 
for the upkeep o f  the training places j
MAY SOON DRINK 
IN LIBRARY HALL
should, according to Carstens, be 0f  tihe coming citizei 
lauded as a fearless individual wibo is The University cafeteria at Craig 
martyr to the hampering actions o f  [ hall opened Wednesday, serving lunch 
the Bear Paw s? He is a represent a- for jo  cents. The cafeteria will be
An automatic ink receptacle for 
filling fountain pens will be installed 
in the lower hall o f  the University 
library within the next day or so, ac­
cording to Miss Gertrude Buckhotts, 
librarian. The new fountain pen filler 
will furnish ink to the students free 
o f  charge. It  is o f  simple construc­
tive o f  a discordant element o f  his j open from 12 to 1 o ’ 
own class; the Bear Paw is a rep- jbut the best o f  food 
resentative o f  the student body, who 
5 carried these traditions along 1 
by their own pleasure. There is noth- little 
ng personal about the rebuke which 
is applied.
It is true that regrettable incidents 
have occurred in the carrying on o f
dock and nothing 1 
will be served.
Grace Saner, a graduate o f the
University last y car,, is teaching the
little aborigines' minds the nidi-
ments o f  civilizaition. Miss Sane r is
teaching at St. Ignatius. She ;is a
these school customs, but that does }ier
frequent < 
o f  hoi
ampus visitor
nds
lions
not make the whole idea disgraceful 
to our education system. Further­
more, while everyone is entitled to : 
his own opinion, no one has a right j 
to take the sneering, derogatory at- j
titude toward his opposers which Car- j jiepf (be
W alter .Small o f  Butte a 
Childs o f  Great Falls, form 
sity students, spent last wee 
King at the Sigma Chi hons 
Iota Nu’s were hosts at
spending 
ng friends
k-end 1
stens does. Others may differ from  
both Carstens and myself; let us hope 
to hear their ideas.
RO YLE C. ROW E.
smoker 
bouse Saturday evening, 
ere spent informally and 
evening a buffet supper
INFORMAL
Your Small Change Is All 
That Is Needed
The hours 
late in the 
was served.
The Delta Gamma girls were host- j 
esses at a dinner party at the Bitter j 
R oot Inn Saturday. The girls left I 
in automobiles about 4 o’clock and 
returned in the evening. An elab* 
orate dinner was served after which | 
the girls enjoyed dancing.
The Sigma Nu men were hosts at I
We Mend the Rips 
And Pateh the Soles, 
Build Up the Heels 
And Save Your Soles.
Ely Shoe Hospital
114 Higgins Avenue 
North End of Bridge
“ BEING A  GOOD SPORT”
to be discussed by the 
University Student Class 
led by Prof. W . P. Clark 
Sunday Noon —  Community House 
401 University Ave.
You're Invited
Salesman— “Now young man, 
suit is the newest thing we bav 
the line o f English models and would jas “ discordant, sentimental, howling.”  
certinly give you a distinctive appear- Xeitber do I  mean to  extol my own 
and for such occasions as an evening [feelings in this matter, though to me 
in the ballroom or ..library, or any [ ̂  University o f  Montana for the 
other. social occasion you might per- j past three years has come to mean
chance attend.’
T o  a Pendulum.
H e’s always at his class on time. 
Goes to bed early, always in prin 
He never lets a meal go by.
Now that’s  what
more to i
‘Three for a quarter I Step up and 
get ’ em, folks!”  What could be more 
reasonable in these panicky times? 
Three long Sigma Delta Chi dunces 
for a measly two-bits and on the best 
floor in Missoula with Sheridan’s five- 
piece band to furnish all the racket. 
Dancing begins at 9 o ’clock.
With the exception o f  the Home­
coming mixer this will be the first 
University dance o f the year, so 
bring her to the Elite tonight and 
break the ice on the social pond for  ] 
this year. A  special coupon dance j 
will be held in which the hold*
O U R  W O R K  IS  O U R  B E S T  
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N
METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
(Basement B. &  II. Jewelry Shop) 
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specialty 
Thompson & Marlenes, Props.
M IS S O U L A  H A T  C L E A N IN G  
S H O P  and
SHOE SHINING PARLOR
Always Quick Service 
Next D oor B. & II. Jewelry Store
than a place where knowl-1 
edge is sold over the counter at the | coupons clipped from Tuesday’s Ka 
price o f  a little money and a certain min will be allowed to dance free, 
amount o f  time. Is it not a privilege
to hear the messages o f some o f our 
| older professors, men who havp grown 
call a regular [ sra y  in (he service o f  knowledge and 
o f  our school itself? _ Is it not a cause 
for  enthusiasm to see our student 
Dixon pencils in the voting booths body growing larger every year, and 
might give our governor a lot o f  pub-1 our departments increasing in size 
Kcity the last minute,— providing they aDd scope? And y e t Carstens mocks 
don’ t break. at the statement that every  year’s
” S.O.S. meetings are better than bc-
Sign in a restaurant: fore.
*>c« As for traditions, they are their
_  With Bowl and own excuse for being. No tradition
Spoon— 10c. j which is unworthy or injurious can
~ — —  j exist long enough to become known ,
“ W ell,” said the villain, “ I’ll just [by that name. T o me, as a fresh- 
put on my rubbers and erase my i man, painting the M, ringing the bell, 
tracks.”  and even a certain free haircut were
----------  [events which intangibly seemed to
Sigma Delta Chi, men's national j make me feel more firmly a part of 
journalistic fraternity announces a the University student body. Our tra- 
dance. The music will b e . furnished ditional Aber day is surely a " more 
by a sextet o f  linotypes, typewriters fitting tribute to Professor Aber than 
and rotary presses with specialty j is the granite monument on the cor- 
numbers on the bass mat 
They will feature 
the “ Printers* 3 
Lou,”  and the latest (hit 
Be a Good Me 
All in Saturday Night.”
a program the evening promises to be | maturity which persists as yet. But 
—well, unusual. wh.it o f  it? O f epurst* the frosh are
..................... .........;------ | new to their surroundings, on e-as
Girls, when you spill powder on j much as the other, bu.t that does not 
your, friend’s tux and he smlies, don’t make them a subject for ridicule, 
think he’s an optimist. He has un- Why shouldn’ t it be a custom for 
doubtedly rented the monkey suit.—  them to wear a common designation, 
Bowdoin Bear Skin. so as to become better acquainted?
— ——; But when an individual refuses to con-
He Auto Know. form to custom is it always admirable
She: I see in the paper that three j “ fearlessness and independence,”  or 
persons were killed in a feud. may it be something else? Society is
H e: Those little cheap cars are [filled with customs which everyone
dangerous.— Georgia Yellow Jacket, adopts as their elders have done.
înffiiiijiiiHiHiiitnimiiiiiiiiuiiiinuififfiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiuiiiHiiHiimiiiiiifiiiiiniiumuiiiiiiHnHiiniiUHiHiiiiniiuuiuiuiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiM J
CHIMNEY CORNER
TEA ROOMS
The place where University folks can nibble 
delicate and wholesome morsels.
S 441 Daly Ave. Mrs. Rufus Hugh Harvey f
IlllllillillllilltHHIIBHmillllHIIlilillHlIllljliinillllllllllllllllllBlIllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllillHIIIIillHIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHimilllill̂
I slight admission tax o f  twenty-five 
cents will be charged to all gentlemen 
entering the hall and co-eds without 
male appurtenances will be required 
to part with a dime before they step 
upon the dance floor. This will be 
a strictly informal Affair, sans flow­
ers, stiff collars and taxis so gather | 
your small change and come along.
M illers Barber Shop
B O B B IN G  and M A R C E L L IN G  
Pliouc 335-It
Under F irs t National Bank
Finest Home Prepared Things to 
Eat
The Coffee Parlor Cafe
Soda Fountain in C onnection  
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.
Mrs. Harrison Hoyt and small 
daughter o f  .St. Regis were the guests 
o f  Mrs. Hoyt’s sister, Doris Miller, | 
t Craig hall Tuesday.
SA V E  M O N E Y
O N  Y O U R
Printing and Supplies
B Y  B U Y IN G  A T
D U N S T A N ’ S
324 N. H IG G IN S
Tasty Food
Reasonable Rales and 
Good Fellowship at the
Blue Parrot
! t machine, iner, and if  any tradit ion is useful
d r numbers ns a commercial sense. plainly th
ic,” “ Linotype;j one is.
.. “ You May As for the green cap, there mi
lay But You’Ve even be n tinge o f the original idea i
With such greeness as opposed to ripeness <
Billy Smith
FRIDAY-SATUBDAY
Bebe Daniels in “Dangerous Money”
Harry Langdon in “ Luck of the Foolish”—Fox News
.STARTING SUNDAY
The Covered 
Wagon
Garden City Groceteria
The place where your money brings you largest 
returns
W* .OyMgQ,
Made by E lo e .s e r -H e y n e m a n n  C o.
San Francisco -  Portland -  Lei A  ngtUt 
Creator* of Corduroy Trouser* for the
Weotera College Man,___________
MISSOULA MERCANTILE
COMPANY
AVe Deliver Twice Dally 
Phones 245-246
Store at the Garden City Fruit Co.
Green Lantern
20c
SPECIALS
for SATURDAY ONLY
Bakery
Raised Doughnuts .... ........... ......... .........20c doss.
Devil’s Food Layer Cakes .... ........20c each
Angel Food Cakes......................... ........20c each
Candy
Boston Cream Taffy ............... .........20c H  l'».
Butter Scotch Patties ............... .........20c lb.
Chocolate Fudge........................ .........20c %  lb.
Peanut Crisp ............................... .........20c %  lb.
Cocoanut Crisp ........................... .........20c %  lb.
Fountain
Green Lantern Special 
Hot Number..................
,.20e
2 0 c
Then W e Suggest—
1. —After the .Sigma Delta Chi Dance—
Hot Butterhorns and Coffee...............
2. —After the Wire Reports of the Game—
Green Lantern Special..........................20c
or Hot Number..................................... 20c
15c
Try Our French Pastry
Missodla. Mercantile
COMPANY
{J oy Young Men
T h ere  is n o th in g  like a
STETSON
JOST young men today 
know the importance of 
looking fit. Good ap­
pearance counts much 
in the game o f life. The young 
man who dresses with taste has 
a decided advantage.
But—it is surprising how little 
thought the average man gives 
to his hat. It is his crown, yet he 
seems to stop dressing at the neck.
Be careful in your selection of 
your headwear. W hen you buy a 
hat, select a Stetson. Its style is 
j ight, its quality means long wear.
Y a n d t &  Dragstedt C om p a ny
Friday, October 17, 1924 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES A New COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
$19 $29 
$39 $49 Merchandising $59 $69 $79 $89
Popular Prices for All Method Finest, But Still Pupular
That Will Be a Revelation to the Women
o f  Western Montana
We have contemplated this for a long time. We have 
personally consulted and communicated for months with one 
of the largest and wealthiest and most successful ready-to-wear 
concerns in this country about this undertaking. We have 
jointly taken a census, compiled the same and obtained data 
of the possible women customers we could reach here in
western Montana that are not buying their clothes in Missoula 
but with usual buying inducements these women would be 
coming to Missoula. Thus creating a volume of business 
absolutely necessary to conduct this close margin, short profit, 
quick turnover, big town merchandising method.
iimnmiHiituiinimiiTiiiiuiiiii
Remember
That the same high 
grade merchandise this 
store has had the repu­
tation o f selling in the 
past will still be sold in 
the future. The only 
difference will be the 
price.
iiiliiiiiiiilili[iii[iiiiiiiiiiii;iiini
Our Cash Discounts Many Times Will Be 
Our Largest Profit
W e have associated with one o f the largest wholesale reaidy-to- 
vvoar houses in New York City. A lso one o f the best buying agencies 
and with our more frequent personal buying trips to New York, we will 
show the women o f western Montana values in Coats, Suits, Dresses 
and Hats which their minds never dreamed o f before.
That Right Now Exists in Front of 
Your Eyes Knocking at 
Your Doors
W e were going to launch this new business method next spring, 
but there has been such a large demand fo r  good merchandise at pop­
ular prices this fa ll that here are the results.
Perm anent Prices on Coats, Suits, Dresses— 
commencing Friday morning a t this store:
$19 $29 $39 $49 $59 $69 $79 $89
M illinery
Hats
Four
Permanent
Prices
$4.90
$6.90
$9.90
$12.90
You can buy Friday morning at this store Coats that a store which carries 
our corresponding quality is asking $150 and $ Q Q
$175 for, Our price ....................  - O t /
THESE PRICES CASH
Coats, Suits, Dresses
•
$59 $69
$79 $89
Exquisite and Exclusive
W ith our new permanent business methods, any garment altered will be 
charged for.
EXCLUSIVENESS
'Ta SH/ON SHOP'
Coats, Suits, Dresses
$19 $29
$39 $49
Style and Quality
1
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ASA WILLARD 
HOLDS RECORD 
AS SPECTATOR
M’KOWK EMPLOYED 
ON H A W A II PAPER
Xal MoKown, '21, Is working on 
The Maui Nows o f Kttiluku, Hawani. 
In i letter to Dean A. I Slone of
: ~ ,—  ---------— the School o f Journalism he tells of
some o f his experiences in the islands. 
HAS NOT MISSEI) A GAME | The letter reads: “ Bill (A lioi and 
FOR TWENTY YEARS I docked at Honolulu about 0:30 on 
the evening o f  the 19th* o f July with 
* n r j the moonlight flooding the harbor and
Picks All-Time All-Star M o n -K  fraf anco> f the ^ e f  lois ^ft-
fa , _  „  , ,  m i .  ed out to us from the dock, Georgetena Team; Believes This ArmiU(:(! mot us w„ „  ,whcrp arc 
Outnt Could Cope W Itn thoso Montana boys?- wl.ieh made the 
Best of Them. I prickles chase up and down my spine.
were decked with leis and then 
:e's home far
Dr. Asa Willard probably holds the 
record for attendance at Varsity 
football games. He has not missed a 
game for lil years. At some o f the
whisked upri*> 
above the city. That first night was 
beautiful and I shall never forget it. 
There have been many since then but 
none have the. tihrill o f  the first one. 
The novelty has worn o ff  a bit; how
games he has spent part o f  the time ever, not enough so that I  nm dis- 
behind the bleachers patching up bat- contented with the ‘Paradise o f  the 
tered warriors, but he has alw ays' Pacific, 
been on hand.
Speaking o f the first Moutana game 
he ever saw, D r. Willard said: “ It
was an Aggie game in 1904. Prior to 
that time the Aggies had been scalp­
ing the University rather frequently, 
and that fall they came over with a 
large bunch of. rooters to duplicate 
the previous performances. In the 
first kick-off Holmes o f  Montana 
caught the ball and ran the full length 
o f . the field for a .touchdown. The 
final score was Montana 79, A g­
gies 0.5*
“ I  came to Maui on July 28. The 
Maui News is only a serai-weekly, 
but I  am getting that old stuff called 
‘experience.’ As you know, on a 
small town semi-weekly one gets all 
the phases. When I  arrived to take 
the job  I  was told my part in the 
scheme o f  things was to promote 
sports and write advertising. The 
first baseball game I  covered, I drove 
22 miles to the grounds and was so 
confused with the mixture o f  Japan­
ese, Hawaiian, Chinese and Portu­
guese names that my story was any­
thing but vivid. However, I ha
Dr. Willard gave, off-hand and overcome that and can talk pidgin 
without considering present players, i English with the best o f  them now.
what he, would consider to be an “ all- 
time, all-star Montana eleven” : Ends, 
Click Clark and Bob Carey; tackles, 
Paul Dornblaser and Sam Cook; 
guards, Chris Bents and Tiny Keernn; 
center, Paul Freeman; quarterback, 
Ribs Robertson; halfbacks, Bill Bur­
ris and Sandy Sanderson; fullback, 
Bill Ittner; with Earl Barry around 
to pass and Steve Sullivan, Punk 
Owsley, Emmett Ryan, Arthur Bish­
op, Belgian Daems, and Jack Layton 
to call upon. “ As an offensive ma­
chine I doubt if any university in the 
country could produce an all-time 
eleven to surpass this one,”  said Dr. 
Willard. “ I  have put some o f the 
players in positions which they did 
sot play in school, but I  think they 
could be used effectively where I 
have placed them.
“ Click Clark was the best all- 
around end ever in school. Bob 
Carey played quarter about 1904 and 
five and was one o f the festest run­
ners ever at the University. Paul 
Dornblaser, for whom the field is 
named, weighed about 200 pounds and 
opposing teams were not in the habit 
o f  putting over any plays on his side 
o f  the line. I think it is no detrac­
tion from the others to say that he 
was the most popular player, and I 
think, the most popular student ever 
at the University.
“I  sat on the bench with the Syra­
cuse coach when Sam Cook was play­
ing. One o f the players said, ‘I'd 
a lot rather have him with us than 
against us.’ Chris Bentz played 
tackle, roo. If he wasn’t  tackled be­
low the knees it didn’ t make any d if­
ference to big Chris whether there 
was ohe or eleven o f the opposing 
team hanging to him. He proceeded 
just the same, and when the play was 
over he used to lift up a few  o f the 
fallen opposition. Tiny Keernn played 
guard in the Syracuse game. He 
weighed about 225. Freeman was the 
headiest center I ever saw play. He 
wasn't large, but no quarter ever 
outplayed him. Ribs Robertson 
played in the Syracuse game also. 
That was in 1915. He was fast and 
strong. Bill Burris was here but one 
season. He was a veritable battering' 
ram. Sandy Sanderson, after his 
University days, starred in the Army 
games. Bill Ottner played in 1910. 
He was fast and powerful and seldom 
failed to gain.
“There are two men on tihe pres­
ent Varsity team who, if  they live up 
to present promise would improve the 
above team and usurp a couple of 
positions.
“ W e have had all classes and types 
o f players from Shorty Corbin, who 
nsed to double up into a ball and roll 
down the field, to Spud Murphy o f 
many years ago, who played with an 
iron hook for one hand which he had 
lost.”
Dr. Willard says that he has met 
ex-football boys all over the country 
and bad letters from  many o f them. 
H e thinks that as a class they have 
done and are doing their life’s work 
in a square, dependable way and some 
o f them have done outstanding 
sendee.
R O T C  H A S  A D O P T E D
S Y S T E M  O F  D E M E R IT S
Grades in the Military department 
will be based upon the demerit sys­
tem during this year, according to %n 
announcement made by Major Smith 
yesterday. A  list o f those men who 
have demerits has been posted on the 
bulletin board in ROTC headquarters. 
Cadets are requested to watch this 
board.
Kenneth Rorbaok, Ph. G. '24, who 
has been employed by the Budd- 
Fisher Drug company o f Helena for 
the past year, is now working for 
the Pnrchen Drug company o f that 
city. This company now employs 
four graduates o f  the pharmacy 
school.
So far I  have run across two bloody 
murders perpetrated by jealous 
Filipinos. They are the worst class 
the islands have to offer.
“ Cogswell has made the grade with 
the Hawaiian Tourist Bureau as I 
got word o f his appointment about a 
week ago. Already he has started 
sending publicity to i the News and 
I ’m sure he likes the job  there. I 
think that by Christmas time I  will 
have had enough o f the complacency 
o f  Maui and will head for Honolulu 
and perhaps the Orient.
“ The news I  get from Montana is 
sometimes pretty old, but down here 
where we are isolated from the main­
land by at least six days by fast 
steamer it all seems good to hear. 
By now the gang ought to be getting 
to shape for the coming season. Be­
lieve me, Montana has some ardent 
backets in the islands. Bill* and I 
e laid a few iron men on the 
Grizzlies and Fm sure we won’ t be 
disappointed. But as an additional 
source o f news I  would like my name 
entered on the Kaimin mailing list. 
“ My aloha to the school.
"Sincerely,
“ Nat McKown.”
Jim Stewart, Montana coaches; Grant 
Silvernnle, Varsity captain; Hugh 
Campbell o f  the* Independent Oil 
company, Owen Kelly, and other 
sport enthusiasts. , He also auto­
graphed a ball, which hud former 
president W oodrow W ilson’s ,  auto­
graph, for one o f the local fans.
When told the University team was 
leaving to piny Washington at Seat­
tle, Ruth stated that he had once 
wanted to play football, but that he 
had never had the opportunity. The 
“ Sultan o f  Swat" is a heavily built, 
broad-shouldered fellow, with a mass 
o f  heavy black hair surmounting his 
jovial and rotonnd face. V /r
Yell King Chuck Keim injected 
some pep into the Grizzly sendoff by 
leading several snappy Montana yells, 
the farewell to the team' being one 
of the best had here in some time. 
And be it added the welcome should 
he about ten times as hearty ns the 
sendoff, which means everyone be at 
the train Sunday night at 5:50.
ing to accept the victory and will 
wear their caps faithfully, the soph­
omores may not insist , upon holding 
the other events '.'which customarily 
introduce the frosh into tin* regular 
grind o f college life.
University o f Denver,* Oct. 10. — 
Widespread popularity o f  the idea o f 
dispensing with the good old Paris 
and Boston garter has led to a mani­
festo from students o f  Washburn 
University to the effect that this style 
is entirely proper for upper classmen 
in o rder to show worldljness and 
sophistication, but for the freshmen 
it should not be tolerated. There 
should be an official inspection b; 
upperclassmen and nil freshmen found 
this element would be 
nd unceremoniously pad-
coast attend this convention to dis­
cuss their problems and promote the 
development o f the- industry. Log­
ging students who wish to attend the 
congress will be excused from  regu­
lar services.
University o f  Colorado, Oct. 10.—  
No fussing will be tolerated in the 
new stadium according to a resolu­
tion passed by the A. S. T?. C. com­
mission. Women will occupy one 
section and the men the other. It is 
believed that this arrangement will 
improve cheering.
Dinner guests at North hall- during
the p list three do vs were: Miriam
Wood rd, Helen K nnedy, Mrs. Egle-
Hton, liutli Brywi i, Marie Murpliy,
Helen Chaffin, Betty Egleston, Elvira 
Mattson, Maureen Desmond, Florence 
Burker, Doris Kennedy, Betty Peter­
son, Natn|ie Logan, Virginia Sedmnn,
wanting
promptly
died.
e lDean’s Faithful Pal 
Discontinues .Trips 
to Montana Campus
Babe got most o f  the spotlight yes­
terday, in fact the crowd hardly no­
ticed his teammate Meusel. However. 
Bob should be used to being ignored 
by now as he has been traveling with 
Ruth for some time. A University 
photographer got an action picture 
o f  Ruth, as the slugger took the bat 
ami ball offered him and sent a high 
fly into a crowd o f  small boys wait­
ing eagerly for the ball down the 
track a ways.
Handicapped by the lo$* o f  a few 
men within the past few weeks the 
Cubs have a tough tussle* ahead o f 
them when they meet the Saints, who 
have Some mighty'good men in M itch-' 
ell, halfback; Risteen, fullback, and 
Frank Brown, quarter, to say noth­
ing o f Tiernan, a 190-pound end. 
However, the Cubs have been facing 
a tougher team in the scrirominges 
with Click Clark’s Grizzlies.
Two football games tomorrow, but 
both away from home, which means 
the best University students can do 
will be to attend the returns at the 
Liberty.
Other Campuses
University o f Colorado, Oct.. 10.—- 
I norder to raise sufficient funds for 
the Hawaiian football trip a parking 
space has been set aside for the 
Boosters Club for use at the games. 
A  fee o f twenty-five cents will be 
charged for each automobile. Plans 
have also been made by this club to 
raise $1,500 necessary for the trip 
hy collections in the stands, the jitney': 
dances in Varsity hall, and probably 
by the sale o f  cushions at the games.
University o f  Colorado. Oct. 17.— 
Green bandannas are being fa roved 
ns the proper insignia for freshmen 
women at the University o f  C olorado/ 
although nothing definite has b.een j 
decided upon as, yet. Suggestions I 
| range from green stockings to green I
A t the University o f Arizona first I 
year girls arc required to wear a 
wide green ribbon on one wrist until 
six o ’clock. In several California 
schools green stockings are worn.
The general, feeling is that there 
should be some distinctive mark for | 
freshmen women, although not too l 
conspicuously or ridiculous.
Oregon Agriculural College, Oo. 10. J 
— Students o f the. School o f  Forestry 
will make a trip to Portland the lat­
ter part o f  this nurath to attend the 
annual Pacific logging congress, { 
scheduled for October 23 and 24. 
Representative men o f the logging in­
dustry from New Mexico to British 
Columbia and from Montana to  the
Tain. Dean Stone’s pal, friend o f ali 
students who know him. especially to 
those o f  the School o f  Journalism, 
and a familiar character on the 
campus for the past seven years, has 
had to discontinue his daily trips to 
ike campus with the. dean.
Tam. while riding on the rvnning 
board o f a car last spring, fell o ff  as
the cn r turned n com er. and
front leg, Aft or a abort time
again trotting to and froi:nthe
with the dean , but baa bad
at home all thiis qnnrter; as nc
pV rntions set i
ok*
It it hoped bj nil \ ho know th e ;
dean n nd his pet, that h will recover. |
Tam v§ f  be gre ntly m ssed if he is j
forced to go on long. long sleep.
| Alpha* X i Delta aunoi 
j  nation o f Jean Cowan a 
| and Elsie Brown o f Vi
G ram m ar First.
Publisher: In your story 1 notl 
you make the owl hoot “ to when 
instead o f  “ to whoo.”
Author: Yes. this is a Boston ov 
— Bison.
$ 7 5 0 TO U C H D O W N !
Tan Scores Again
No spectacular star player is the tan Ox­
ford, merely a steady, dependable one—a 
style always to be counted upon to cross 
Fashion’s goal line for a score. For day­
time wear it is ideal, combining, as it 
does, smartness and practicability. The 
good-looking Oxford featured above at 
$7.50 is tan Russia calf.
W hile tan is the winner for day­
time, it's black that well-dressed 
men, everywhere, are wearing after 
six. W e have distinctive models in 
black, also.
MissoulaMercantile C o .
Oregon Agricultural College, Oct. 1 8 .1 
— A  two term course in wireless j 
telegraphy is offered by the depart- j 
ment o f  physics this year. Wireless 
telegraphy and advanced wireless 
telegraph, both three credit courses, 
are to be offered in the fall and win- j 
ter quarters respectively. At present I 
there are but ten students enrolled I 
in the class.
Un sity o f  Denver, Oct. 16.-
Sport Sparks
[ontana's last victory over the j 
University o f  Washington came in | 
1920, when Bernie Bierman’s Griz-1 
zlies downed the Huskies to tihe count 
o f  18-14. Scores o f  other gomes; 
in recent years follow : 1921, Mon-; 
tana 7, Washington 28; 1922, M on -! 
tana 0, Washington 26, and in 1923 
Montana 14, Washington 26. In the 
last game the Grizzlies journeyed to 
Seattle picked to lose by a big mar­
gin. In fact it was thought that Mon­
tana was hopelessly outclassed, but 
the small, game, Grizzly eleven put 
up the fight o f  its life, and with an 
l break might have defeated the 
Husky.
Leo Spogen, *21, letterraan in 
track, is a Missoula visitor. Spogen 
coached and taught at the Roundup I 
high school last year. During th e ! 
past summer he visited San Fran­
cisco and several coast cities. Spogen 
tied Irving o f  Idaho in the broad jump 
in the dual meet between Idaho and 
Montana in 1921, thereby knotting 
the total points made by both teams, 
and Montana took the meet when the 
Grizzly relay team defeated the Van­
dal relay team. He also took first 
in the broad jump against the Aggies 
that year with a leap o f  21 feet.
Grizzly football warriors enroute 
to Seattle to meet the Huskies to ­
morrow had the company o f two of 
baseball's most prominent players ns 
far as Spokane. George Herman 
(Babe) Ruth, home run king and best 
drawing Card in sport, and Bob Meu- 
sel, Yankee outfielder and teammate 
o f Ruth, w ere passengers on North­
ern Pacific train No. 1. which the 
Grizzlies boarded yesterday morning 
at 10:35.
The big Yankee slugger and Meusel 
are on a barnstorming tour o f  the 
Northwest and the Pacific coast, 
where they will play with various 
professional and semi-pro clubs, their 
first stop being Spokane. They will 
also play a t Seattle and several of 
the larger coast towns.
Ruth was kept well-occupied in the 
ten minute stop the train made here. 
The home run king and the depart­
ing football team were the center o f 
attraction o f a large crowd o f Uni­
versity students and townspeople. 
The big fellow autographed tickets to 
the Liberty theater for Saturday's 
nlay by play wire account o f  the 
Grizzly-Husky football game, and 
was introduced to Click Clark and
Inter-c•lass rivalryr a t ' Denver T7ni-
versify ended with the dlecfslve delfeat
o f  the freshmen nt the hands of the
sophomores in tin£ nnn uni flag rnsh
this yi»ar. The btattle for the flag,
in whi<*h two freshmen were knocked
uncons eious. has b<een ac•cepted by the
yearlings as final. and the freshinon
will w<far their gi•een caps until the
end o f the year without official a om-
plaint.
The sophomore da ss presidlent
stated that if the freshmen are v,rill-
A  Dainty Gift
A vanity case fitted 
with mirror and com­
partment for powder 
and puff, makes a de­
lightful novelty girt 
for the dainty girl.
They come in a va­
riety of styles, to be 
worn on a sautoir or 
carried in the hand.
e l e Q
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See Miss Iona Corona at
The Office Supply, Co.
Bishop’s School of Dancing
NOW OPEN
Social Dance Department 
If you can't dance you rihould 
learn, and if you can dance you 
should learn the newest steps.
Classic Dance Department 
F o r Stage and Social Affairs 
Interpretive, Aesthetic, Descrip­
tive, Ballet and Toe Dancing
P H O N E  1832
W ILMA
S A T U R D A Y
Vaudeville
and Feature Picture
'Untamed Youth”
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
Buster K eaton  
“Sherlock, J r .”
Comedy and News
T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y  
LLOYD HAMILTON 
— in—
“ HIS DARKER SELF"
Comedy and News
Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.
Fresh and Salt Moats, Fish, 
Poultry and Oysters
'hone 126 417 North Higgins
Fo r Chili, Chicken Tamales, 
W aff fee, Chinese Noodles or 
Lunches, try
THE LIBERTY CHILI PARLOR
Phone 1365
Take Some Home Ready to Eat
Borchers Bros. Orchestras 
THE COLLEGIANS
For House Parties and 
Small Ball Rooms 
Phone Ray Beaudette, 152-R, days
For Good Laundry Service 
Telephone 48
Florence Laundry Co.
Paschal Studio
Phone 528-w 
H. W. BALSLKY, Prop.
TAILO R ED  A T  PASHIOM  PARK
invited
For the average party, the average man requires 
two rather im portant hem s— an invitation 
and a Tuxedo. We can supply the latter at 
a moment’s notice, and you are invited to 
see it whenever you feel the urge. Evening 
clothes from the Fashion Park designing rooms 
meet all the social and quality requirements
CUSTOM SERVICE W IT H O U T  
THE ANNOYANCE OP A TRY-ON 
READY• T O -P U r .ON
M i s s o u l a  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .
FASHION P,HIK CLOTHIERS
TYPEW RITERS
All makes rented and repaired. 
Special rates to students. Port­
able typewriters. •
Frank G. Swanberg
244 Higgins Phone 629-J
Yellow Cab Co.
Phone I I O O  Phone
MISSOULA’S FINEST 
—Low Rates—
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
SHOES THINK OF
COLUNG
803 Hlgghns Avenue
HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate General Insurance 
Better Rates 
Better Sendee 
Bettor Security 
C ity Properly a Specialty 
120 Higgins Avenue Phone 200
Claire Beauty Shop
Miss Claire Lein 
111 Higgins Ave. 
Phone 1941
Missoula Montana
BEST
iCLASSES
BEST
DR. LOGAN54 Higgins Blk. Phon« 341 J
